
Metro Halifax's housing market maintained its

early year momentum in February with most

key indicators matching or exceeding the

standards set at this time last year. Although

labour market conditions continue to

deteriorate, overall employment levels remain

very high, and despite the fact that mortgage

rates are creeping upward, rates are still very

low in historical context. Consequently, housing

consumers and producers remain confident

and are being further encouraged by unusually

placid winter weather.

Residential construction activity began the year

at a vigorous pace and this continued in

February with total housing starts registering a

more than 40 per cent increase over February

2005.The pattern of construction last month

mirrored 2005 with strong growth in the

multiple unit segment compensating for a tepid

pace of single-detached homebuilding. As a

result, despite the fact that housing

completions exceeded starts last month, the

large number of rental and condominium

projects under construction were more than

sufficient to hold total housing units under

construction 20 per cent above February

2005's level.

Absorption of new housing units last month

trailed the pace set a year earlier entirely due

to sluggish condo and rental unit uptake.While

single-detached new home sales in February

were slightly below February 2005's rate, the

average selling price of the 67 homes sold last

month was more than $40,000 higher than at

the same time last year, falling just short of

$290,000.With median price less than $20,000

higher over the same period, this increase can

be attributed to a rising share of luxury homes

sold last month. Nevertheless, builders

continue to face steadily rising construction

costs with both the land and house

components of the New House Price Index

checking in last month more than six per cent

higher than one year ago.

The local resale market matched February

2005's excellent performance last month with

390 MLS® sales. Increased trading in Bedford-

Hammonds Plains was offset by weakness in

Sackville and Fall River-Beaverbank. Average

MLS® sales price rose 8 per cent to $203,772

on the strength of 18 per cent price growth in

the former City of Halifax, with a 13 per cent

increase in Fall River-Beaverbank also

contributing significantly to overall growth.

However, buyers are feeling much less pressure

as the inventory of homes for sale continues

to expand and this has extended the average

time to sell to 100 days, up from 89 at this

time last year.
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Housing Now Atlantic Canada
Housing Information for the Atlantic Region in One Publication

Recently added to the Market Analysis suite of products 
is Housing Now Atlantic Canada. Included in this publication
you will find information on new home construction activity,
MLS® resale activity as well as financial and economic indicators
for each of the Atlantic Provinces.

For more information or to subscribe to this product please call
Mary-Jana Wege, Market Research & Client Service Specialist at
(902) 426-4708.
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This publication is also available in French. For more information, or to subscribe, contact Mary-Jana Wege at the Atlantic Business Centre at (902) 426-4708.
Ce document est disponible en français.Veuillez communiquer avec Mary-Jana Wege au Centre d'affaires de l'Atlantique au (902) 426-4708.

Need More Detailed Information?
Market Analysis products and services are designed to suit your needs.

CMHC is the source for expert analysis and comprehensive data on housing. If you are in the housing
industry, it is critical that you understand the trends and factors influencing Nova Scotia's housing markets.
There is no substitute for the thorough, concise analysis of housing market developments that you get with
CMHC's market data and analysis.

Contact Dave McCulloch today!
Telephone: (902) 426-8465
Email: dmcculloch@cmhc-schl.gc.ca


